staffsfringe

A feast of free events and activities in and around
the University Quarter in Shelton, Stoke on Trent

www.fringefestival.org.uk
Photo gallery www.flickr.com/photos/staffsfringe

Staffs Fringe Festival is an annual community
festival in the University Quarter community in
Stoke on Trent. It celebrates the diverse range
of talent we have here in North Staffordshire.
Staffs Fringe 2015 ran from the 1st to the 20th
June 2015. It featured workshops, walks, a
market, performances, and much more.

Staffs Fringe team included fifteen Staffordshire University student
volunteers who planned, led, publicised, hosted, recorded and
reported activities, with time commitments ranging from 4 hours
to more than 30.
Colleagues from University Quarter partners Stoke on Trent Sixth
Form College, Staffs Police and Stoke on Trent City Council were
heavily involved in planning and delivery of activities.

The Festival officially ran from the 1st to 20th June however it was
a “soft” start. For the full programme see website - http://
blogs.staffs.ac.uk/fringe/fringe-programme/

There were three main categories of events:
1. organised by the Fringe team specifically for the Festival (as
above plus the Art City Night Walk, Raspberry Pi workshop,
Psychogeography walk and Fringe Finale community day)
2. organised by others and included in the Fringe Festival, with
support or involvement from the Fringe team (e.g. London
Rd Festival which we ran a singing workshop at and took
Fringe publicity to give out)
3. organised by others and simply promoted by Fringe (e.g.
Faust exhibition)
Promotion for University staff and UniQ community partners’
events including















Prof Karen Rodham’s Psychology in the Pub,
Prof Ray Johnson Staffordshire Film Archive,
Thomas Boughey Children’s Centre,
1000 Lives Community Champions Network,
Hot Air Literary Festival,
London Road Festival,
Joiners Square Community Centre,
Photographers Collective North Staffs,
Stoke WEA and Adult and Community Learning service,
Disability Solutions,
YMCA North Staffs,
Airspace gallery,
Entrepreneurs gallery and
Spode.

Fringe publicity:
Online
website www.fringefestival.org.uk with programme and full details of all events
facebook page promoting the main events and partners
events
events added to the City Council’s events diary, the University’s website events diary, and nationally to the Big Lunch
website listing, Volunteers Week events calendar and Adult
Learners Week events calendar
Radio
live interview on BBC Radio Stoke and 6 Towns Radio

Print publicity

Fringe flyers and posters distributed to shops and communityvenues across the UniQ area and beyond and given out
to people at community events and at community groups
and community meetings

Fringe Finale flyers sent to all pupils at St Mark’s primary
school and distributed around the UniQ by B Arts a few
days before

UniQ Newsletter delivered to every home in the UniQ area.
Distribution was done by the University Quarter Community Partnership worker and University student volunteers.
Staffs Fringe raised the profile of the University Quarter

Staffs Fringe Facebook page which we started in has 428 likes

the University Quarter facebook page, re-launched in May
2015 has 125 likes

Staffs Fringe twitter account has 430 followers

new StokeUniQ twitter account, set up in May 2015 has 251.

Key partners
B Arts were commissioned to produce the Fringe Finale community parade
on the 20th June and run community animation workshops the week before.
B Arts lead the Art City consortium and they hosted the refreshments for our
first Night Walk.

YMCA North Staffs We invited YMCA North Staffs to enter a team into the
Staffordshire University Sports Day rounders tournament. YMCA held a family
arts day on the 20th June at the same time as the Fringe Finale, they printed
a joint flyer promoting which we each distributed.

London Rd Festival led by Second Look Stoke. Including the Art Stop in an
empty shop in Stoke town hosted by Letting in the Light and Cultural Sisters.
Our 2 night walks visited the Art Stop and we held a singing workshop at the
main London Rd Festival.

Cultural Sisters were commissioned to lead carnival costume making
workshops for local residents in the University Quarter – twice weekly for 3
weeks. Approximately 20 adults with their children took part.

Event highlights
The Big Lunch, Staffs Fringe launch event, took place in Hanley
Park on the 7th June. Around 200 people enjoyed a picnic,
games, music and photography around the bandstand, in the
sunshine. The Park felt safe and calm and people were interested in what we were doing.

Check out this video by our
Staffs Fringe team student
journalist Chantal from Staffs
Live! which shows some of the
great community
events around the city during
the first week of Fringe.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OHqjX51tYb0

Nearly 30 people took part in the Community Night Walk for Art
City on Weds 10th June, including University staff and students.
Four people have submitted photographs taken during the walk,
for a Photographers Collective N Staffs exhibition which will open
in July. Staffordshire University staff member Dave Parkes started
us off with a Psychogeography walk.
Along the way we heard from 9
“human noticeboards” telling us
about local organisations and
projects including Etruria Artists,
YMCA Spar shop social enterprise, the WI re organ donor
campaign, and the University
Eco hub.

We ended at B Arts in Stoke town
for a tour of the new Common
Space shared office and studio
facilities, a short presentation about
Art City and refreshments.

For a short film of Fringe week 2 including the night walk click here
https://www.youtube.com/watch?t=53&v=bOloUsrTMUE

Due to popular demand we organised a second night walk on
the 16th June for Adult Learner Week with 9 participants and 2
others people who joined for the workshops at the Art Stop –
Creative Writing led by University student Caroline Butterwick
and Raspberry Pi computing with University staff member Karl
Gimblett.

Appetite for Creativity on the 17th June fat Staffordshire University
eatured a tour of Show and Tell Degree Show, a visit to the Creative Ageing exhibition, a visual presentation of Appetite evaluation findings, a workshop to help people unblock their creativity
and a film from an intergenerational project led by Prof Ray
Johnson. Around 50 people took part, many of whom had never
visited the University Quarter before and were impressed at the
quality of the work presented.

The Fringe Finale community
day on the 20th June started with
a parade from Hanley Park to
Leek Rd campus, and the giant
Blue Girl puppet then stayed
around until the film show at
3pm at which point all the
workshops and market closed.

The full Finale programme is available here http://blogs.staffs.ac.uk/fringe/2015/05/23/finale-2015/
In previous years, children who had made animations brought
their parents along to the Finale to watch them at the start of the
film show which guaranteed local families attendance. Due to
the short notice, local primary schools were unable to fit in B Arts
animation workshops. Ramadan started on the 17th June, which
may also have affected some people’s decision to attend the
Finale. More importantly the weather was poor, being showery
and overcast. Despite this, around 200 people took part.

The British Ceramic Biennial enabled 91 people to make ceramic
flowers. A new Steel band for Stoke, based in Shelton, had lots of
interest from potential new members after their performances.

Staffordshire University and Stoke Sixth Form College staff were
on hand to provide Educational Information Advice and
Guidance to visitors including mature learners.
The plans for the restoration of Hanley Park were on display.
The University Quarter
Community Action Network
consulted people on the
main themes of the
community plan for Shelton
and from feedback
gathered, confirmed the
priorities for action in the area.

The Finale has always been on College Rd campus previously,
but due to building works, this year was on Leek Rd campus in
and around the LRV and at Stoke Sixth Form College. A few local
residents commented that they have never been on this Leek Rd
site before and how attractive it is.

It was a University Open Day. Quite a few potential students and
parents stayed on to take part in Fringe activities. One young
woman said that she had such fun, she can’t wait to start to
come to Stoke in September and wanted details of other events
going on around the city over the summer to visit.
Here is a short video of the day from Staffs Live
https://www.youtube.com/watch?t=41&v=uULuv8RB_Go

